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PROVEN VALUE OF EASTERN

CAROLINA TEACHERS

TRAINING SCHOOL.

A few years ago whea there was

a friadly contest among several
eMs of Emvi OaraUsa to wars
the Teachers Training School, that
was offered, by the State to the
place milking the best tender for

the school, the importance of this
school was not fully realized. The
educational needs of this section
were appreciated by those in close

touch with the people while the
necessity for a school for training
teachers was felt by every county
superintendent of education.

Greenville was the successful
bidder for this school, and the re

suiting benefits since its establish-
ment go to prove the wisdom of
those who advocated in advance
that such a school was needed and
would prove a success. July 28 th
this East Carolina Teachers Train
ing School passed its second year,
which showed an enrolment of 528

students, though the dormitories
could only accommodate 200. Du-

ring the summer term 301 students
were enrolled during the 8 weeks,
indicating the success of this part
of the year.

The record of the East Carolina
Teachers Training School is most
gratifying. Greeuville has gained
by securing this school, tho' there
were prophets willing to stake
their reputations that Greenville
would be sorry. Most of all the
cause of education has been great-

ly advanced through the training
of teachers at this school. Only
one mistake was made, that of un-

der estimating the possible attend-

ance at the school and the jState

not appropriating money for GOO

instead of 200 students.

DEMOCRATIC STABILITY EX-

EMPLIFIED IN JTJDSON

HARMON.

The national democracy has in
Judson Harmon of Ohio, a presi-

dential candidate, who is free
from even the suspicion of popu-

lism and socialism that is too pre-

valent in other candidates, seek-

ing recognition. Democratic sta-

bility! A forgotten trato, almost
extinct in democratic politics, that
of late years has sought to play
opportunist against principle in
order to win. In Governor Har-

mon is found this most desirable
and pleasing attribute, democratic
stability, and it sounds good to

those who believe in democracy
for its principles and not for its
possibilities of; office getting nd

political rewards.
The Nebraska-Stat- e Democratic

Convention last week, showed the
sentiment there for . the great

Ohioan, and more, showed the
fidelity of the man for his party,

in refusing' topermit "any per

sonal demonstration' in his favor,

as thereby there might be created
trouble in the party ranks at this
time, when it is so ueoessary that
a united democracy shall present

itself in order to gain success in

1912. This action it is predicted
will gain forGovernor Harmon the
TCphriutkii vote in the. national
democratic convention.

inc more mcio w uvw i
Judsou Harmon, the greater is

his strength among the voters. A
splendid public record that lo'it-Re- lf

speaks the power of the indivi

dual, of work accomplished that
tells of character and a progressive

spirit, of faithful public service

that has honored high ollices and
Iirnmr.ratic Party that has

FACES

Evenfhe Muddy Fluid Now Ob--

' T-- taiuable Is Limited ia .

T Quantity.,-;-Jl-

- Baltimore, Aug. 1. Baltimore is now
threatened with a water famine. Re-

ports from the va'ijus reservoirs and
the dam at Loch Raven show that the
daily consumption of water is in excess
of the flow. V;-v- . r -J-i.

I. No matter What happens the city is
facing a critical situation. If there are
rains, the muddy condition of the wa
tor will continue, but the city will be
assured of an adequato supply of wa-
ter, such as it is, V. .

"

In ease there is no. ram tbe water
will clear, hut the city will face a water
famine, ; Conditions are worse than in

mans yews.- - Tim clear water reser
voirs contain practically no reserve sup
ply. ' Ihe only supply the city has to
fall back upon is that 'behind the dam
at Locli, Raven and in ; Lake - Roland.
This has been diminished gradually day
by day, .... ...

" ' :. -

lteporta uora t e various reservoirs
and Loch Raven 'and Lake Roland were
compiled this afternoon. show
that the consumption is greatly exceed-
ing tbe supply. .Water Engineer Quick
refused to discuss tbe matter, '

.' Children Ory
. FOR FLETCHER'S . -

CASTO R I A
" When Lobsters Were Common.
The lobster wait not always the aris

tocrat-o- f the supper table and tbe
most costly of delicacies. A man who
used lo live In Maine, but now lives ln
Ohio, has this reminiscence, according
to a writer in tbe Cleveland Leader
'One dny here in Cleveland I tooka
friend out to luncheon; and suddenly
the old appetite for lobster came back
m hoth of us. as. we were both born
011 the Maine coast. We had two full
portions, and the bill was $2. And yet
as n boy I'vo seen my father standing
on ihe wharf, bargaining with n

for bis lobster catch of the day,

and often, for $2 I've seen the lobster
fisherman turn oyer to my father the
entire atch. and the whole boatload
2f0 or 300 big. black lobsters, perhaps
--would be dumped pn the landing and
taken back ou our old farm bh feed
for the pigs. -

r - ;. -

WHAT JS BEVr FOR INDIGESTION?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, On

tario.has beiyi troubled for years with
indigestion, and m ornmenus Chamber
Imn's StoinuCb and ; Liver Tablets as
"the best medicinj I ever uted." 1

troubled with indigestion or conctipa- -
tinn givo them, a t ml. They are i er5
tain to prove bene! clul. ihey are easy
to take and pb.'nsa it in eltfct. Puce.
25 cents. Samples free at ail dealers.

Why Thackeray V.as Movsd to Tears.
A lady, an liitiliate friend and

frequent '.'. visitor - nt ,, the Thackeray
homo, called lute one afternoon, Rht
wn shown into tbe study ; and on cn
tering perceived the' novelist blmsolt
seated at. his deal;, his head bowed
upon bis arms. Fearing she was la
trading ln the presence of some great
snd unknown grief., she pnused,-- best
tn tins. Then, thinking she might be
of some help or, nt least eipresa her
sympathy, he stepped forward.
then Tlinckeray looked up. 1 1 is sboul
ders were shaking, the tears stream
Ing from bis eyes. ". .. ;: .'"., '''

"Little. Nell ia dead," he said broken

. "Little Nelir his yisitor interrognt

"Yes. Mrtie Nell." was the ouswer.
"She la dead. I've Just been reading
It".. Before film 011 his deals lay un
0wn copy of "Old Curiosity SU'jp."
Ladies' liomn Journal. ; : --, .' .'

GRANULATED SORE EYES .

. CURED. .

"For "twenty 'yews I suffered from a
bid case of granulated soieeyes, says
Mtrt n Boyd of "H nrietta, Ky. "In
r'ebruary, 10 )3, a gentleman asked me
uTtry Ciwrnbei-laiu'- i i Salve, I bought
one box nnd used. a'"out two-third- s of.
it and my eyes have not given me any
trouble since."-- , Th: I sslve is for sale
by all dealers, . . '.

-- Making a Hero. - '" '

A nourishing suprer, a good night's
aud a One nnrnlng hove often

made n hero of tbe same man who
by Indigestion, a restless night and a
rainy morning "wou.d have proved a
coward. Chesterfield. .;' .

' ' y ' Coming DovivV
Tho Madam (with n hand to her

head) Is 'my hair coming down, Kate?
The Maid Tea, ma'am, In a nilnuto.
I'm. going right upstairs for It now.
Tonkers Btatesmnn. '. ' -

Lake Drummond Canal & Water
to. '

Lake Drummond Transportation
; Co. '

Lake Drummond Towinjr Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

Always. ...
Quick transit for Traffic Prompt

Towing and Freight Movement.

For tolls, towing snd freight rates
apply at office fn Seaboard Hank Huild
ing and at Deep Crec't Lock, Va.

M. K. Kina. Pres. J. A. r.'.ilten. Sec

J. B. Caxhr, Supt.

I. T. V.'hitJ.uict, Un:;:c rana5r.
Nolf.,:k (.".'..-- P. II I bone :. i

How.a Kew Beru Citizen Found
s Com plo te Freedom From -

; . Kidney Troubles, - V V' -

If you suffer from, backache .

From urinary, disorders '.."'.

From any disease of the kidneys, r. ,
Becured to stay cured. - '.

Doan's Kidney "Fills make lauting
cares. , , - - -

' "
New Bern people testify. : ' - '

Here's one case of it: ; ;;; ;
Mrs. Lovenia Hall, 30 George street,

New Bern, N. ,C; says: '

"Dean's Kidney - Pills have been of
great value in restoring my health, -- 1

suffered from a weak back and pains
across my kidneys that made me rest
less at night. In the morning I felt
tired and had no strength or energy.
The secietions from kidneys were un
natural and caused me no end of annoy
ance. When I read about Doan's Kid
ney Pills I got a supply from the Brad--

ham Drug Co, and their une removed
all my pains and aches. Since taking
this remedy, I have had a better appo- -

tite and my entire system bas bten
built up," - ...

' (Statement given January 5, 1908.)

A LASTING EFFECT. '

Mrs. Hall was interviewed onVlovem-ber2-

1910 and she said: "1 take
pleasure in confirming my former en-

dorsement of Doan's Kidney Pills.
They gave me permanent relief from
kidney, trouble and during '.the past
three years'! have enjoyed very good
health."; -

For sale 'by all dealers. Price 60

cents.. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tbe United
States. ,

Remember the name Doaa't nd
take no other.

He Took the Cue.
Be was a. man who gave little and

g6t much. ; Today, for Instance, lie had
got a clothes brush, a basin of water.
a towel and a shine, and be bad given
nothing at all.

went his bedroom bell,

The hotel attendant smiled sourly
This was the fourth time be bad' been
summoned, and be did' not hurry.

."I. thought you w ere uever coining,'
exclaimed the visitor when the at-

tendant anneared nt lasu "Are you
nicknamed "Slowcoach?" "

"No. sir." answered the attendant.
"They call me 'Billiard cue.' "

"Billiard cue!" repeated the visitor,
frowning. Then an Inspiration dawn
ed. "Ah! Been use you're such n stick,
I suppose?" he asked.-

"Wrong again, sir!" returned the at
tendant. "It'a because I work better
with a good tip." I.iui(i"ii Answers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R 1 A
Charles A. Wbita tho self cenfessed

bribe-take- r, repeated his story of cor
ruption at the hearing of tlai Lorimer
investigating committee,

A well known Des Moineg woman af
ter suffering' miser ably for ttvo days
from bowel complaint, was cured by
one dose of Chamberlain's Colic. Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.. For .sale
by all Dealers.

When the Operator Says "Line Busy

When the operator gives jou the
'.'busy" report it does not necessarily
mean that some one is talking over the
telephone called. The line may be busy
when there 1h no one in office or bouse,
when there ia no possible way for the
telephone to be actually in use,
, It may be. that some one is- trying to
call the same telephone, and should you
or any one else call at the-- same time
the operator wxuld get the "buny " sig
nal and so report. Oftentimes servants
use tbe telephone or answer calls when
no member of the fain iy is at home,
and in such caiei tha "busy" repo:t is
given. , I '"''

'Tbe line is "busy" on a duplex sta
tion if either telephone on the lire is in
use. The line is "busy" on a straight
line telephone when the extension sta
tion is in use,

The 'busy" report is a "source of an
noyance to many tetepbone users wt 0
do not understand that the line can be
busy if any one is trying t get tho
number, even if Jt is known tbat there
ia nobody at horaev

We'd like to have you bear these
things in mind, particularly during these
hot months, when all of us are annoyed
by the heat and easily exasperated,

We are taking . proper precautions to
make our service as near perfect as
possible,. Our operators are co opera
ting with us. , " ', '

We'd like your too.
HOME TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

. COMPANY, r , .
-

.

Two Norfolk women" said they heard
Henry Clay BeaUie, Jr.; the alleged
wife murderer, say he would "get rid"
of his wife. , ..

. .''Mrs. O. B, Harvey, of Eikins, has
brought suit agHinst her husband, ' Dr,
G. B. Harvey.
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Considerable Business Transacted
" At The lleeUng LastJ"

Kighb '
' The Board of Alderman held their

regular monthly session last night at
thseity ha!L

Mr. W, D. Mclver appeared before
the board and asked that a due bill of
$20.00 for admission into the municipal
usociation lie paid. Board ordered bill
paid. Mr. Mclver also stated that city
still owed him. $40 for services as at
torney. Beard ordered that the 140 be

board ordered that a Toucher be is
sued to Mrs. Hawk for $16,80 for over
charges for taxes.

Mr. W. G. Boyd appeared before) the
board in interest of Southern Live
Stock Company and placed a proposition
before them to insure the city's horses.
Matter referred to street and pump com
mittee for investigation:

Dr. Patterson appeared before) the
board and read a. report made by Dr,
Graham in which he stated that certain
dairies were in an unsanitary condition
and should be cleaned up. Dr. Graham
also recommended that no cows should
be allowed in city limits. Motion car
ried that parties owning these dairies
be ordered to clean them and put things
in a sanitary condition at one. r

Members of Riverside Bote Company
asked that the quarters and horse of
the Sixth Ward Hose Company he
given them. . in consideration they
would give their services to the city
gratis. Matter referred to the Fire
Department Committee for investiga
tion.

The Sixth Ward Company asked per
mission to use horse and. wagon at cot
ored firemens' tournament at Elizabeth
City. Their request was granted and
they were given $50.00 to be used in
paying the expenses of the trip.

After the reports of the various com
mittee a motion to adjourn was carried.

LIFE SAVED AT DEATH'S DOOR.

"I never felt so near my grave,"
.ilaa W P Palf.nnn A W.limln.

Tex., as when a frightful cough and
lung trouble pulled me down to 100
pounds, in spite of doctor's treatment
for two years. My father, mother and
two sisters died .of consumption, and
that I am alive today is due solely to
Ut. K.ing e jNew Discovery , which com
nletelv cured me.
Now I weigh 187 pounds snd have been
well ane strong for years." Quick, safe
sure, its the best remedy on earth for
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup,
and all throat and lung troubles. 50c &
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by all druggist. ,

Tins to Travelers.
Take a candle In your bag and a box

of safety matches. When they are
wanted you will tie glad they were
put ln. The space required for them
Is small. ' A passenger on a steamer
that was wrecked had a small candle,
which enabled her to collect some of
her most valuable possessions when
the lights went out after the collision.
Carry a few pens in your bag If you
do not use a fountain pen. You will
bnd that it is worth while, as the
pens provided at some hotels and oth-
er public, places are often so bad. that
It is impossible to use them witb any
satisfaction. San Francisco Chronicle.

Boy it now. Now is the time to buy
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is al
most certain to be needed befose the
summer is over.. This remedy has no
superior. ' For sale by all Dealers.

Net a Parallel Case.'
A writer ln the Philadelphia Satur-

day Evening Post tells of a big over
grown, bashful booby of a farmer's
boy who was afraid even to 'speak to
a girl, and whose father one day final-
ly lost patience and scolded him round-
ly for not looking about and finding
some girl to marry. "Why," be said,
"at your age I had been married three
yean and. had a bouse and firm at
my awn!"

"Well, bat dad." complained tbe boy.
"that alnt the same thing at all. Sou
only had to marry mother, while I've
got to go and hunt op some strange
girl and ask ber to marry me!"

WIFE GOT TIP TOP ADVICE.

"My wife wanted me to take our boy
tt the doctor to care an ugly boil,"
writes D. Frankel, of Stroud, Ok la. "I
said 'pat Bucklen's Arnica Salve on it.'
She did so, and it eared tbe boil in a
short time. " Quickest healer of Burns
Scalds. Cuts. Corns. Bruises. Sprains.
Swel ings. Best Pile cure on earth. Try
it, umy me at an druggists.

Civilizing the Indian.
The following is from The Boal of

tbe Indian," a book by Dr. Charles
Alexander Eastman, himself an Indian

"Long before I ever beard of Christ
or saw a white man I bad learn? from
an untutored woman tbe essence of
morality. With tbe help of dear na
tare herself she taught me things sim
ply bnt of mighty Import. I knsw God.
I perceived what goodness is. I saw
snd loved what is really beaotrful. Clv
llUatloa has not taught me anything
better. As a child I understood how to
giver I bare forgotten that grace since
I becume civilized. I lived (he natural
life, whereas I now live the artlOclal.
Any pretty pebble wh valuable to me
lben.very growing thing an object of
reverence. Xow I worship with tbe
white man before a ptiluied landscape
whose value U painted "In dollars. Thus
the ludlaa Is reconstructed, as the nat
ural rucks are ground 'to powder and
made Into artificial blocks whltb may
be built into tbe walls of modern soci
ety."

Tbe House disagreed to the Wool bill

For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

Signature AA

(V Use
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Wnistler't ceeirtricijiet.
Whistler's reuiarkublO' getitus Is no

doubt responsible for his man; eccen-tricijie- s.

Fie quarreled Indiscriminate-
ly with friend mid foe. and for him
the public were a set of Ignoramuses
who bud no right to any opinion what
ever.

Especially well known la his quar-
rel with .lohn r.uskin, who ln his
"Ars Clavlgera" had heaped scorn on
one of Whistler's "Nocturnes" in the
following language, "1 have eeen and
heard much of cockney impudence be-

fore now, but never expected to hear
a coxcomb ask 200 guineas for flinging
a pot of paint la the public's face."
The artist promptly sued for damages,
and in the celebrated trial which fol-

lowed he was awarded one farthing,
which cola he triumphantly wore as a
watch charm ever afterward.

In his nrt work, as in his own per-

sonal appenrance. Whistler was fastid-
ious. His palettes were beautifully
wiped. Ills brushes faultlessly kept, and
as for lita general behavior it was
foreign, one may evjen say exotic.

What He Was Shewing.
A young uiiui sitting in a Bubway

enr with legs crossed and one foot
showing a highly polished shoe and
silk sm k extended so far into the aisle
as to make it almost Impossible for
people to pass without coming ln con-

tact with the obtruding member was
brought to a sense of his disregard for
others by three young women who sat
opposite. One Raid, "I wotader If he Is
showing Ids foot or bis Shoe?" The
second said load enough 'to be. heard
above the car clatter rtnd of the
amusement of others, "I think be
wants to show his clocked socks
watch it" "No," snid the third, "he's
only showing his bad manners." The
foot en 1110 down nmWwas lost ln the
crowd which got off lit the next sta-

tion. New York Tribune. '

TORTURED FOR 15 YEARS.
by a cure-defyin- g stomach trouble that
ballied doctors, and resisted all reme-
dies he tried. John W. Modder. of Mod- -
dersville, Mich, seemed doomed. He had
t) sell his farm and give uo work. Hia
neighbors smri, "he Can't live much
longer." "Whatever I ate distressed
me," he wrote, "til I tried Electric
Hitters, which worked such wonders
t r me that I can now eat things I
c aild not take for years its surely a
grand remedy for stornacn trouble.
J'lwt as good for the liver and kidneys.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 60c. at
al druggists. ,.

Sounded Ominous.. ' '

"Dad, can I take a post graduate
ronrse ln biology?" ),

J "That depends, daugbtelr," replied
the old man cautiously. "What do
yon want to buy flrst?" Pittsburg
Post ..'. '

It Is easy to take a joke In the spirit
In which It Is Intended If it la on the
ather fellow. ' : , I

FALLS VICTI M TO ; THIEVES,
S. W. Bends of Coal City, Ala., has

a justifiable grievance. Two thieves
stole his health for twelve years. They
Dr. King's New Life Pills throttled
them. - He's well now. Unrivaled for
Constipation, Malaria, Headache, Dy
spepsia zijc. ail drugg ats,

. '" A Hard race, "

Bobby's papa, who Is .a naval offl

cer. took hint to rail upon the famllj
of a brother onlcer who bad just re
turned from a criiise to the tropica..

Among. the treamiren exhibited wai
large red una blue parrot, 'whose ap

111 ranee and conversational poxcer
proved moMt fascinating to the little
Niy. .While the grownnps were en-- i

gHged In talking over old times Bob
by, left to tils own devices, drew near
er to tho parrot's rage, bent ja mak
lng friends.

Presently there was a squawk from
the parrot and a little frightened cry
from Bobby, who ran to his father,
exhibiting a bleeding forefinger.

The little man was brave, though,
as liefltteil the son of .a suitor. lie
brushed away bis tears nnd mild:

"(lee, mi ut, but flint bird bas a hard
faccl" Harper's Magazlue. '

till!J
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litical silimi ion im all sides, the
willingness ti) aciilice jtriuciplcs
once held I'm- - ;w) tliin; that prom- -

ses nl'l'uv, tin1 ni"!i)iTiitic stability
of Oo 'im: II.iiiiumi is a welcome
sight lo thus'' il'.'iii.iciats and men

of all pail.h's u lii.) want a man for
I'lvsidi'iiJ n hu is strong because of
what I'.:' Ii is and
has lived In pi iueipU-- s in all his
public aci. Such a man com-inaiii-

.iuDi'i a? ic respect, and
cannoi, l;u !i 4.1m a lollowintr ol

those v h. .1.1:1! a return to na-

tional linn ;it !, slaliility.

Sl:ili ( ; ty of 'i'iil;1o,
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Fiiii.k ..I. Ivi-.v- inuKos oath that
he - , iii. 1' !' llio Itrm uf F.
J. Ch.'ii 'v ('. ., .!..,i;i bnsineHS in

In- c.l.. 'l'.-'- I'uiinly find Stat
afm rv., i.j ii ;i nl linn wil,

pay the UW HUN'DltKD
lnd,l,.v:,' .1 nidi mill i'ery case

uf ; . t )e eul'fid bj
the li.-- c el Ii i;i'. 'i.ii.n-- Cure..

A X in .1. nir.NEY.
Sivi'nii h"(..i,- ire :ul snhsprib-t'- l

in my mi ' ' IIi'h ilny of
Di'cwiiIm t; A. !!. i fi.

';:, ..!) A. W. CLKASON.
i'i)TAKY Pl!BL1C

IlallV r.ii inn i 'ur.i is taken inter-

nally, mi. I .ii t' iln i' t!y nil Ihe'blood
mill ihiii'i.ii Miil.nc-- uf the system.
Si-m- i fur r .fmii mia's free.

F. .1. niF.NK.V .V ('t).,Tolelo, O.

Solil tlV nil ), Il4"i ts, 7f)l3.

Tako llaU--
s Family Fills for con-stip- al

ion.

' Nrtvfouiviland.
Ill jipljc C ca- ami swiftness of

piihniiinl( ai inn m- - livctik down ovur
the piMMi'in iali n'l i f Amines that He
outside onv lYi.n! ilnrr. There Is New-

foundland. Our c.u iie-i- t. spoenlation ln
American settler, i'ut you ran't pro-

nounce it ho as ti fi'.ilisfy everybody.
A visitor bus protested. The name
bns tUree kcIIi! syllables. One must
win. In Eurllsh months (he accent Is
(Tenernlly put on tho noeomt syllable,
for the dogs fnunfl their day. That
Lf wrong, finite wrofig. T.ut do you
know whether you nlmiflil say ."Now-fnlu- "

or aland ''"London Chron-
icle.

CnU 11ml brui-c- i may le hra'ed in
about on linn! Ihe time required by
the usiml'ireutment by applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment.' It ia an antiseptic
and causes such injuries to heal wiih;
ut maturation.. Thin liniment alt-- ren

lieves soreness of tho iaup e and rheu-
matic pains. For sain by all Dealers,

The Fanners' Free. List bill was pas-

sed hv the reaction .of Democrats snd
ilnsurgent f:- -i illIn ana with some
aaiemlniHriiaj nii'l hu expected to find

acceptance in conference. ' - '

. WOMEN;
; Vomca tf the hfcuest type,

women of isperior edacatica and

refinement, vcXose discernment

and judgment five, weight and

force to the!rcpiaiov, highly

praise the wonderful .corrective

and curative properties of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the' many stages

of woman's life, from girlhood,

through the ordeals of mother-

hood to the declining years, there

is bo tafer cr more reliable med-

icine, ChanJjtrlaia's TL!ets art
f .'l every-- ! ere at 25c a Lox.

SrjiALLWOOD.

lew kera, . C

asEassaaas

HEN RY'S

Prescript! ns from 9II

physicians, Quickly and Ac
curately filled.

Also a 1uf line of Choice

ToUet artic!

inacy
, r it PHOM3 173

The better the too!', the A
better the work. - There 1
is ont sure way to get the 1 ,

best tool for any purpose 1' ma
Qulltr Tool "

- I
and see thm you .T' " "

get them by bov .. y'jitfing from us and
lookluf for the Uittfttrademark. J5 err - Kul 7 i i

Kuuer toolKeen
; I guaranteed. .. . -

v ' ,x

for Sale by - ;

GASKILL 1DW. A
Middle St , New Bern, N. C.

E-- Z JARS QIS.

90C. D0Z. ;

Pancake Flour : v pkg.,. 15c

Best Tub Butter . per lo7 32c
'Print Butter 35c

Best
'

Flour ....
" .:; 8c

Fancy Evap. Peaches 15c

Best Lard . - ' ' 12c
Picnic Hams " - 13c

h. c. mmm
Phone 174 Middle St.

FRESH SUPPLT
.

WHITMAN'S

; CANDY

BilS PHARL1ACY

PHONE 56.

PAD CAIEI
1 Ull . UtLUU k

Big Mammotri
.
Soja Beans, ,

Oats, Hay,' Cron, Erand,'
: Ship Stuff, Beet Pulp,. Dis-

tillers Grain, which h the
highest in Protcids of any

feed sold oa this market,
and produces milk ia qua.v

titics. - -

Burjius c eo.
31 C3 TJi-iai- fit. Kcw I'.tru, N. OJ

ri.cne r s.

li unc l him for high public scr
i -- .

, 'i i' o j r :it unsettled po- -

amendment of t' 9 Senate and the
mens Ore will t J tj cut. fere nee.


